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COUET PROCEEDINGS.

The regular September term of
court began on Monday, September
28th at 100. m. His Honor E. R.
Ikeler and associates Murphy and
Millard on the lench.

List of Grand Jurors called, and
jury sworn. F. D I Rentier appointed
foreman, John Waters appointed tip-

staff to grand jury.
Hotel license of C B. Ikeler in Bon-to- n

transferred to Charles Carpenter.
Hotel license of J. S. Blue trans-

ferred to J. S. Blue and P. S. Heddens.
Petition of Hany Spear tor benefit of

insolvent laws.
Widow's appraisements confirmed

nisi in following estates : T. J. Swisher,
Charles Workheiser. Mathias Shaffer,
F. J. Karnes, F. P Kline, B. F. Foid,
Jacob Brown.

Commonwealth vs. Wallace Yanatta,
rol pros allowed on payment of costs,
and defendent entered into a recogni-
zance in $100 to keep the peace for
one year.

Common Pleas accounts confirmed
nisi as follows : Robert C. Howell
committee of Jacob Stroup, lunatic,
Jno. P. Hill, assignee of Stiltz & Co.
Directors of Fishingcreck Mutual Fire
Insurance Co.

Account, decree, release &c of Gar- -

nek Mallory, guardian of W. T. Little,
discharge decreed.

Matilda M. Lineberg vs. Bert Line
berg, petition for divorce, subpoena
awarded.

Report of viewers in favor of a road
in P.riarcreek near Adam Suit s con
firmed nisi.

Answer of administrators to citation
in estate of C. B. Troy, deceased.

Auditors report in estate of John
Hoats deceased confirmed nisi.

Commonwealth vs. Harry Ginsher,
defendant enters into a recognizance
with James Gingher in $400 for ap-

pearance at next sessions.
Commonwealth vs. P. B. Ervin and

Clark Bowers, trespass &c, rule granted
to show cause why appeal shall not be
stricken off.

Commonwealth vs. B. J. Doyle, as-

sault and batter, continued to next
term.

Commonwealth vs. H. J. Kelly, as-

sault and battery, continued to next
term.

Report of viewers of a road in
Sugarloaf at Central confirmed nisi.

Report of inspectors of a county
bridge in Sugarloaf near Bacon Hess'
confirmed.

Report of auditor in estate of John
Santee confirmed nisi.

N. & P. Person vs. C. D. Carpenter,
report of auditor making distribution
of proceeds of a sheriffs sale, confirm-
ed nisi.

Report of sale of real estate of Eliz-

abeth Gearhart deceased, confirmed
nisi

Report of viewers in favor of a road
near Andrew Loreman's in tyanklin,
confirmed nisi. !

Auditors report in estate of Franklin
Rhoads confirmed nisi.

Report of sale of real estate of O.
A. Jacoby deceased confirmed nisi.

Pitition for citation awarded in es-

tate of Elizabeth Stiner.
R. Buckingham appointed guardian

SofAbbc and Mattie Confer, minor
children of Michael Confer deceased'
Bond filed and approved.

John Ball appointed guardian of
John Confer.

Report of sale of real estate of Susan
Walter deceased confirmed nisi.

Sale ordered in es'ate of Thomas J.
Swisher deceased.

Report of reviewers against a road
in Benton near Ira Hess' confirmed

"nisi.
I Petition for partition in estate of
Michael Confer deceased, inquest
awarded.

Inquest in partition in estate of
Jeremiah Hess.

I Sale ordered in estate of Cyrus Mc-Henr- y

deceased.
j Lavina Boyer vs. Jessie Boyer, sub-'poe-

in divorce awarded.
Report of reviewers in Fishingcreek

pear Russell Force's against a road
onfirmed nisi.f Report of viewers in favor of a

Joad in Montour near I. W. Willits,
onhrmed nisi.

Report of viewers in favor of bridge
n Briarcreck near John M. Fairchild's
onhrmed nisi.

Report of sale of real estate of Eli- -

abeth Sitler deceased.
Auditor's report in estate of Andrew
unyon deceased, confirmed nisi.
Register's accounts confirmed nisi.
Auditor's report in estate of C. S.

AV. Fisher confirmed nisi.
Auditor' report in estate ofRoUnd- -

.U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 18S9.

Powder
us Hcrbein confirmed nisi.

Report of rale in estate of A. J.
Bardo confirmed nisi.

Sale ordtred in estate of Elizabeth
A. Winders.

Report of viewers for property taken
for school purposes in Fishingcreek
confirmed nisi.

Reimcnsnydcr administrator ct. al.
vs-- S. A. Fetrikin, petition of E. K.
Crcveling to be made party plaintiff
and lor feigned issue.

Inquest awarded in estate of Wil
liam Heck deceased.

A. W. Shuman appointed guardian
of Annie Robbins, m' lor child of
Michael Confer deceased.

Commonwealth vs. W. L. Hirlinger,
surety of the peace, cae heard, and
defendant directed to pay the costs.

Commonwealth vs. John Martin,
larceny, a true bill. Also a true bill
for assault and battery on a public of-

fice.
Auditor's report in estate of Joseph

Hess confirmed nisi.
Commonwealth vs. Thos. Metherel,

surety of peace, defendant ordered to
pay the costs.

C. C. Evans discharged from further
liability as administrator of Mary A.
Clayton deceased.

Daniel Martz and John H. Martz
discharged as administrators of Abra
ham Martz.

Petition for inquest in lunacy of
Eliza Heller; inquest awarded from
jurors attending court.on October 6th
before C J. Murphy A. J;

Report of sale of real estate of John
Grantz confirmed nisi.

Report of sale of real estate of
Joseph O. Hess confirmed nisi.

Commonwealth vs. Maggie E. Brown
nol. pi os. allowed on navnient of
costs.

Commonwealth v.-t-. Isaac Bhissing
ton, nol. pros, allowed on payment of
costs.

Commonwealth vs. Archie Sargent,
nol. pros, upon payment of costs.

Commonwealth vs. Peter Bradley
surety of the peace, case heard by the
court, defendant sentenced to pay the
costs, and give bail for payment of
same within 20 days.

Commonwealth vs. Thomas Small,
larceny, a true bill.

Commonwealth vs. John Martin,
larceny, case called, jury sworn. 1 he
piisoner was charged with stealing
watch and chain lrom Uruce Hess m
Sugarloaf township. The jury return
ed a verdict of guilty. R. R. Little,
counsel for the defendant, made a mo
tion in arrest of judgment, and filed
reasons for a new trial.

Commonwealth vs. John H. Dukes,
horse stealing, a true bill.

Sale ordered in estate of George J
Munson deceased.

Commonwealth vs. Anthony Garrish
jury sworn. 1 his was a charge of as
sault and battery, the prosecutor . and
defendant both being Founders. Sam
uel Mulaski of Centralia was sworn as
interpreter. The trouble occured at
Mid Valley in Conynghim township.
and was apparently a drunken row.
The jury brought in a verdict of not
Kuiltv, and divided the costs between
the prosecutor, Lewis Shenowski, am
the defendant.

Commonwealth vs. John Q Peter- -

man, assault apd battery, not a true bill
and Abraham Feterman, the defendant
to pay the costs.
- Commonwealth-vs- . Abraham Peter

man, defendant pleads guilty of assault
and battery.

Commonwealth vs. Patrick Dugan,
assult and battery, a true bill. : con
tinued to next term.
' Commonwealth vs. G. W. Derr, for
nication and bastardy, a true bill.

Commonwealth vs. John Murray
assault and battery, not a true bill,
county pay costs.

Commonwealth vs. John H. Dukes,
jury sworn, verdict guilty, and the
prisoner recommended to the mercy of
the court.

Edward Cuff naturalized as a citizen
of the U. S.

Commonwealth vs. David Kesty,
foin ication and bastardy, a true bill.

Commonwealth vs. Daniel al. Kish
bach, assault and battery, nol. pros, al
lowed on payment of costs, defendant
held in $200 to keep the peace for one
year.

Court direct the county commission
ers to pay a reward of $20 for appre
hension of John H. Dukes, to J. C
torenbach.

In the matter of petition to divide
Conyngham township into three elec
tion districts, commissioners continu
ed until December court.

Ayert Sarsaparilla, sending the brain
pure blood, makes sound both mind
and body.

Go to Roshon's for fine Cabinets.

Children Ory for
Pitcher's Castorla.

THE BAY STATE TICKEL

Russell and Corcoran Will Lead
the Democrat3.

J. BLOAT FASSETrS STUMPING TOUB

111 Aprxrh nt Oglnabiirg A Itrpnrl
Thai Certain C'olorKil Mnn Are ll.
plsnaeil Danlsl u. flrlflln Matle Chair-
man In New York Statu.

WoncKSTKB, Mann., Sept. 30. The Itn- -

ocrnlio state con-

vention At Me-
chanics' (mil nom-
inated 1 lie follow
lu ticket: WIN
Ham E. lue!l
for novBrnor. Gen-

eral John W. Cor-
coran for lleuten-an- t

governor,
Cuslimim

for secretary of
state, James S.
Grlnnell for treas-
urer and receiver

W. I). T.w. 1. nuiwFLU ifeneral,
Trtifrr for audi

tor, George M. Steam for attorney Ken- -

eraL The last four eoiulnatel were re
ported bjr the committee on balance of
ticket, and on motion ot Hon. T.J. Coriftn
the report was unanimously adopted. Mr.
Corcoran la at preeent chairman of the
Dnmocrntle state committed.

loTrnar Huaaall's Mpeerh.
In the course of hi speech of acceptance

Governor Kussall, after referring to atato
tssti, said:

We uuhealtsMnirly dwlare for a sound cur
rency and an hnt dollar, and we protest not
only aeslnat the free coinage of sllrnr, hut
airalntt the preeent Republican insulation.
whl.'h la hrlnvtua ua daiiirruly near to a sil
ver bail and an unaound enrrem-r- . I bollere
that la this common wealth both parties are
honestly opposed to any lKinlation, prexunt or
prospective, which threaten th

Tueu let the Rnpuulti-a- party de-

clare this conviction and repudiate awn legis
lation, that the unanimous voice of the com-
monwealth may be heard in protest against
dangerous financial doctrines with no

note except an honest rivalry as to the best
meani of carrying out hnr wish.

We believe that revision and reduction ot
tariff taxatiou are the supreme political Issue,
aud we again declare that it should lie un line
of free raw material aud cheaiwnlng the cost of
the necesaariea of life. We confidently believe
that this will be a benefit not only to all our peo-
ple, but especially to New Knirlsnd Industries;
the demand of our industries for such reduction
has been unheeded lu the McKiuley bilL

Vaaaett at OBdenaburo;,
OcDKSSIiritO, X. Y., Sept. 30. J. Sloat

Kussett and J. W. Vrooinuu were accorded
a maKtiilicunt reception in this city. In
the, evening the ojiera house was packed
to overflowing to listen to Mr. J.use't
speech. lie said:

I cams up here from my home and New ork
city that I tnittht g--t near to the great Repub-
lican heart, for it beats warm, strong and true
here in Ht. Lawrence. There la no trouble horn
among your people, with ISMWO acres ofsKMpub-licans- ,

with a majority that is aa large S
your generosity. Yon stand here in the north
the northern light of New York state Repub-
licanism an everlasting menaoe to the dark-tw-

on Manhattan Island. They are afraid ot
you down tbore in New York, and they look
with apprehension to the returns from Ht. Law-reui--

The issue this fail is, shall we have a
good government? It was muob simplified for
as by our friends at Saratoga. There was no
rwm in that convention for any ruemtwr of any
delegation out of twenty-flv- e dlst riots
who decided to befriend Cleve-
land; there was no room there for an organiza-
tion founded by Hainuel J. Tilden.

There was no room there for the Democracy,
representing half of the Democracy of New
York, who uanie to the convention for the pur
pose of fighting Tammany Hall. Their cries
consisted in not bowing the knee to Tammany
Hall. There waa Hit regard paid to the King
oounty Democracy. Never did a rider in the
saddle, booted and spurred, ride so roughly shod
over all obstacles as Richard Croker, the chief
sachem of Tammany Hall, rode at Saratoga
over every opponeut. Even Uovernor H1U was
mad to yield In one or two minor matters.

Tariff Us form and Sliver.
Mr. Fassett charged that th Deuio-cratl- e

platform was a alleut aa the grave
on the question of tariff rvforin. lie said
that no oue knew what the silver plank
meant. But Mr. Hill and bl friends said
that It should rend:

"We are axalnst th coinage of any dol
lar which la not of tbe same Intrinsic, value
as any other dollar."

Mr. Cleveland and bis friend say It
reads:

"W are agalnet the coinage of any ill
ver dollar which 1 not of the same Intrin
sic value aa any other dollar."

Continuing, Mr. Fassett said:
Our friend, the governor, would like to say

to the people of tbe south aud west why this
plank doesn't mean anything. Of course w
are agaiuat tbe ooluage of any dollar that is
not of tbe same latriuaio value of any other
dollar. There 1 only one dollar ooined and it
iutrinsla value we don t dlsouss.

Th Associated Press agent say that he se
cured hi copy of th platform from the gov
ernor's private secretary. And Mr. Tracy, a
member of the committee of resolutions, say
that th word silver was In the plank as It waa
adopted In the committee. Is it possible that
Uovernor Hill ha been guUty ot tampering
with such an important document a th Demo
cratic platform r

May Ilepudlate Mr. Fassett.
Albany, Sept. SO. It la said that at It

annual meeting next week tbe A
league mar repudiate Mr. Fasaett, the

Republican nominee for governor. la 1890

the league introduced Into the legislature
a Iml preventing the life insurance com'
panies of that state from discriminating
against th colored race. A committee was
favorably received by the Democratic as-
sembly, but the Republican senate refused
to recognize them. The legislatkr oom-nilt- te

of th state league wrote a letter to
Mr. Fassett asking bis attitude upou the
measures demanded by the league, but no
answer has been received.

Hadsoa County Hepublloaas Meet.
jEKSkT City, Sept. 30. The Republican

party of Hudson county, . J., had a con
vsntlon In Wood's hall to revis Its coniti-
tutlon. Collins presided and
said that one of the objects of tbe revision
was to stop the indorsement or nomina
tion of Demooratio candidates by Repub
licans. At tbe evening sesaloa the revision
committee was not prepared to report.
The convention will therefor meet again
on Oct. T.

OrlalB lev Chairman.
New York, Sept sU The long deferred

meeting of tbe Democratic state executive
committee waa held at tbe Hoffman
Heus. William F. tSbeehan, & W. Rosen
dale, 1). Cady Htrriek, Daniel Lamont,
Amoe 1. Cumulate, Edward Murphy and
Senator Stadler were among thee who
paoed tbe famous oorrldor early. D. Q.
Oriffln. ( Wetertown, secured tbe chair--
measatp.

reek m4 Bly fee Jndae.
BrvTALO. Bent. SO. The Eighth Indlolal

dertot DesBOunstteeonveatlon oialaat4

Myron H. Peck, of Ilufliilo, and W. Caryl
Kly, of Niagara Falls, a candidates for
the supreme court judgeship.

Paaaett at Flower's Home.
WATKitTOwf, X. Y., Sept. 20. The city

where Hon. Koawcll I'. Klowpr Uvea wag
alilnre with firework and the scene of the
greatest demonstrutlon of the enmpaiun
on the occasion of the visit of Hon. J.
Sloat Fassett and Hon. J. W. Vrooman,
Inst nljrht. Two Immense meetings were
held, one within the opera house and an
other without. Mr. Fnasett captured his
lienrors completely. He praised tbe city
of Wntertown for its beauty and eulogised

lr. riowcr. He said:
I am wearing this flower in my buttonhole

tonight. (Applause.) It is a beautiful flower
and I wear it to emphasise whnt it symbollr.es,
the excellencies of the Individual character of
itwell P. Flower, your distinguished cttlxen.
I know not, I care not, what party manager
may say, It Is my right to say pleasant things
about Mr. Flower, about Mr. Hhechan, and
about every one on either ticket whom I know.
It Is my right if I please to say that governor
David It. Hill is a delightful conversationist
and a pleasant gentleman to mont. It is my
right to call the attention of the people to the
excellent things In the men and In the meas
ures of the opposing party. It Is also my right
and I reserve it as a parallel duty and privilege
to Just as mercilessly hold up for public scorn
and crucifixion that which I believe to be drst
and vicious in the measures and In tbe prin-
ciples of the same men as my political oppo-
nents. Applause)

Blaine an the Ohio Issue.
riTTSBLBO, Sept. A apeeial to Th

Time from Akron, O., says: The follow-
ing letter has been receive I by Colonel
Conifer, of the Republican national com-
mittee, from Secretary lllalne:

Bar H tnnoH. Me., Sent 21.
Tfl Colonel A. L. Conger. Akron, O.:

MX VUAH tstn-Y- our favor renelved. lean
not take part In the Ohio campaign this yeai
for many reasons which need not be given, but
I bope no effort will be spared to elect McKln
ley. His victory at this time is very Important
to th country and to the party. Un and Mr
CauiplsMI represent the honest differences be
twoen the two partlos. There is no d.xlglng oi
evasion and the voter need not he deceived
Thu election of McKlnley means the policy ol
protection and honot money. Th election ol
I ampnell means free trade and corruption ol
the currency. I bollorn Ohio will stand by Mo
Kiuley. Very simmrely yours.

JAMf.s O. BI.AIMB.

flovernor Hill nt Itocheater.
Rooiifhtkk, X. Y Sept. M. Govern ot

Hill arrived In the city at 10:4-- last nighl
from Albany. He was met at the Poweri
hotel by a delegation of citizens, amoun
them being Mayor Carroll, who acted ai
spokesman and In a neat speech welcomed
the governor. The governor spoke as fol-
lows:

I am not now on a political tour. . Totnorron
I will assnme the role of an agriculturist, a rol
which my good friend Henator McNaughton
assumes whuii he goes to Orleans county. )
know you are all interuetod In the sucvess ol
the ticket. I am Just as interested aa if I wars
on the ticket, and whenever I can persuade
doubting Democrat to rally to the support ol
the ticket I mean to do so. I bar no doubt
about the result, if the Democrats will arouss
tu a sense of the contest on which we hava
entered. We have carried every state election
for nine years. So far as the Issues relate tc
my administration I am willing to stand upon
them and I think that the Democratic party Is

willing to stand upon them. This campaign it
one of the people against th aristocracy.

A Oooil Word for Hheelian.
I am pleased with the ticket, and It is on

which should please all good Democrats. Mr.
Flower Is as good a Democrat as any in th
state, and his associates on the ticket are all
worthy of support. Let me say a kind word
for my friend, the candidate for lieutenant
govornor. He has rendered valuable service
to the party. The prospect for victory was
never brighter. Our party Is united and thai
means success. Mr. Fassett has said that th
campaign 1 the skirmish before the battle,
that as goes New York this year so goes th
country in 'K. I am willing to accept tbe issue.
Kai'h man must take off bis coat and do nil
part in the canvas.

Campbell to the Farmers.
CoMTMnus, Sept. 20. Governor Camp-

bell addressed quite a large crowd at tbs
Union County fair at Marysvill. H
sought to impress the farmers! that th
reason luvy were receiving large prices 101 c

thftl wh..t. W.I ilii. t m fall,. nt h I

eropa abroad, aud because the American
wheat waa needed. He said that high
protective tariff prevented foreign nation
from coming here for their breadstuff,
and the" would not do so unless com-
pelled to, as In the preseut instauco.

Uovernor Campbell culled attention to
the decrease of SV,000,000 in the value ot
agricultural lauds In Ohio in the last de-

cade. He said Mr. Porter' census showed
there had been an increase In th wealth
of Ohio of 243,000,000. Tbe question to
aslc th farmer was, Who had obtained
this Increase in wealth? Certainly it was
not their.

Vamiars will Take a Hand.
ALBANY, Sept. 2H. "The farmer of the

state will take a hand in thia campaign."
This was the decision of the conference
held here with closed doors between dele-
gates from the State Alliance and the two
state league. Fifty-lir- e counties were rep-
resented and a delegation from the Knight
of Labor waa admitted. It was decided to
be too late to call a farmers' convention
this year, but auoh a step will be taken
next year. Tbe farmers will, however,
attempt to make their preaunoe felt this
year.

Gave Her Lire for Her Child.
Lebanon, Pa,, Sept. 30. Mrs. Thomas

Bamberger while endeavoring to save her
d son, who had strayed on th

traek ot tbe electric railroad, was struck
by a car and iuaUntly killed. Th ehild
was fatally Injured.

Oeneral Markets.
Niw Vona, Sept 29 -F- LOUK-Dull: Ko. t

winters, in barrels, ftQt.10; winter whoat,
Straights, I.8.Va.V

WHEAT Opened o. higher and advanced
another He. before soon, when the market was
firm; receipts, 1KO.70U bushels; shipments, Sit,-41- 8

bushels; No. St rod. cash, SUM,; do., Octo-
ber, f l.Klhi; do., December, I1.IMH.

CORN Opened at tfo. advance and moved
op o. mor In th Ant hour, then react od .,
and at noon was steady; receipts, 101,700 bush-
els; shipments, gigolo bushels; Mo. mixed,
cash, Olo. if do., October, Vlfeo.; do., Decem-
ber, 6440.

OATS-Fir- m; No. 1 mixed, cash. Sic,; do.,
October, SSo.

gsd; Wiri (or we tern; tttaM
for state.

BARLEY Dull; Ta&Ttc, (or Mo. S Milwau-
kee.

HOLASSES-D- ull and unchanged; Nw Or--
Man good, MJNo.

8UO usd auiet; out loaf aid crushed.
AMo-- i powdered, Hu. ; mold X,

Bpot lots steady; (air Rio cargoes.
futures, 17a.

POBK-Fi- rsa at lLT8U.e5 (or new.
faD-8tad- y; October, 17.00; December,

17.1.
UTTER-Ws- ak; crsamarf , state extra, H4)

a 1 wester extra, x4ata.
CHEERK DuU; state, factory, full oreaam,

toe, s4VMe. Okie factory, oat, SHo.
KOQ-r- tri state fresh, tso.; wasters,

fresh. 11 Ua.
TUkPlkTUfB-ltea-dri IfHAM.
BMIlT-D-atl sad aaehaaged.

X,LOW-lt- 4y at I l ito.
T!lOLBU-Mmlaa- Ur uaohaaged.

rMUOHTsWria: grata la Llvarao, Id.

The Soap
that

Cleans
Most

is Lenox.
MARRIED.

In Washingtonville, Pa., Sept. i,
1891, by Rev. L. K. Brown, Wilson
S. Leiby and L. Kllen Maust, both of
Strawberry Ride, Fa.

In Washingtonville, Pa., Sept. 3,
1891, by Rev. L. F. Brown, Franklin
Irnwine of Danville, and Adella Rake
of Washingtonville

Near Buckhom. Pa.. Sept., a 4,
1891, by Rev. L. F. Brown, Frank
F.mmitt, and Ella Girton, both of
Buckhorn.

At the home of the bride's parents,
Sept. 22, by Rev. W. S. Hamlin, Mr.
Wesley H. Davis and Miss Mary A.
Keeler, both of Benton.

The many remarkable cures of
catarrh effected by the use of Ayer's
Sarsaparilla is conclusive proof that
this loathsome and dangerous disease
is one of the blood, only needing such
a searching and powerful alterative to
thoroughly eradicate it.

For Dress Goods and
Trimmings go to Clark &
Son's.

The universal satisfaction with which
J. O. Wells' work as an optician is re-

garded in this and adjoining counties,
speaks well for his ability.

If your eyes are failing, call on him
and have them fitted correctly with
spectacles. Special accommodations
have been made for fair week. 6t.

Specimen Cases.

S. H. Clifford, New Cassel, Wis., was
troubled with Neuralgia and Kheutnatism,
his slomach was disordered, his liver was af-

fected to nn alarming degree, np)etite fell
away, and he was terribly reduced in flesh
and strength. Three bottles of Klectric Hit-

ters cured him.
Edward Shepherd, Harrisburg, 111., had a

running tore on his leg of eight years' stand-
ing. Used three bottles of Electric Hitters
and seven boxes of Hucklen's Arnica Salve,
and his leg is sonnd and well. John Speak-
er, Catawl a, O., had five large Fever sores
on his leg, doctors said he was incurable.
One bottle Electric Bitters and one box
BucMen's Arnica Salve cured him entirely.
Sold at C. A. Kleim's Drug store.

Bring Baby to Roshon's, we never
fail to get a pleasing Picture of the
Little ones.

To Onr Subscribers.

The special announcement which
appeared in our columns some time
since, announcing a special arrange
ment with Dr. B. J. Kendall Co., of
Enosbrugh Falls, Vt., publishers of

A treatise on me uorse ana nis dis
eases," whereby our subscribers were
enabled to obtain a copy of that valu
able work free by sending their address
to B. J. Kendall Co. (and enclosing a
two cent stamp for mailing same) is
renewed for a limited period. We trust
all will avail themselves of the oppor
tunity of obtaining this valuable work.
To every lover of the horse it is indis
pensible, as it treats in a simple man
ner all the diseases which afflict this
noble animal. Its phenomenal sale
throughout the United States and
Canada, make it standard authority.
Mention thit paper when sending for
"7eafte" and send direct to Dr. B. J.
Kendall Co., as above. u-t- .

CLARK SON
Have now on sale large

lines of Dress Goods in the
latest weaves and colorings, con
sisting iu part of Bedford
Cords, Camels Hair, Jsroad-cloth-s,

serges, Henriettas, Plaids,
Armures, ccc.

A special bargain in Black
Faille Dress Silk.
241 in. wide at $1.00 yd.
All wool Henriettas 44c yd.
Fine all wool Serges, 80c yd.
50 in. cloths, oOc yd.

See the Bannockbuin

DRESS TRIMMINGS,
all colors, latest effects; Mirror
Stones and ISail heads.
LADIES' AND CHIL-

DREN'S COATS.
The most complete lines we

have ever shown. Special
Valves in Fur Trimmed Oar
vienia. See our $6.00 Ladies'
cheviot reefer.

Full line of Children's Coats.

H. J. CLARK & SON.

BUSINESS LOCALS.
Very pretty suits for children; cas-simer- e,

worsted or Jersey, made in
handsome designs at

D. Lowenhf.ro's.

Have you seen the new neckties in
Lowenberg's window.

f lo to C. C. Marr's for pure cider
vineirar.

A choice lot of fine lap robes, and
blankets just received by C. S. Fur-ma- n.

Prices are bound to please
you. zt.

C. C. Marr wants onions.

Nobby soft hats in all colors tt
Lowenberg's.

The new Block of stiff hats can be
seen at Lowenberg's.

Horse blankets, whips, saddles,
and all kinds of horse furnishings, at
C. S. Furman's. at.

Tablets in great variety at W. H.
Brooke & Co's.

C. C. farr pays joc for eggs, and
24c for butter.

Oak chamber suits, secretaries, side-
boards, extention tables, rockers, Sec.
at W. J. Corell & Co's, in a great
Variety. at.

Black cheviot suits are popular, you
can have a cutaway or sack coat,
double or single breasted, round or
square corners at

D. Lowenberg's.

It is time to think about a new
heating stove or range, and the place
to buy is at P. S. Moyer's. Call and
see his goods. 2t.

Full line of school supplies at W.
H. Brooke & Co's.

Do you contemplate having a suit
made ? If you are, go to a practical
man, where you can see the goods in
the piece. Do not buy from samples
as all goods look different in the piece.
A fine line of goods for suits, spring
overcoats and pantaloons, cut to your
measure, made on our own premises,
under the personal supervision of J.
R. Townsend. at D. Lowenberg's.

C. C. Marr buys chickens.

W. T. Corell & Co. have a larce linft
of parlor suits in leather, plush, and
silk, at prices to suit all classes of cus-
tomers. Lamest disolav ever in
Bloomsburg. Call and see it. 2t.

Liberal salary and expenses paid.
See advertisement in another column
headed Good Salary by Sears, Henry
Si Co., Geneva, N. Y. They are a re-
liable firm.

." S

Miss H. E. Waslcv's fall ODeninz
was largely attended. She still has a
fine line of millinery goods to select
from. All the latest styles in fall hats
and bonnets. at.

Wall paper 1 wall paper 1 at W. H.
Brooke & Co's.

I.W. Harlmaa & Sons.

Gold is coming lrom Eu-

rope, the shipment last week
amounting to nearly $4,000,-00- 0,

Can you believe this
country has in the ten
months past shipped to
Europe over seventy-seve- n

million pounds ot caned beef?
So the record shows. If this
continues, with wheat, rye,
corn, beef and pork added we
will have an over plus of gold
and silver. "Guess we can
stand it." We are ready to
take all we can get honestly
for Dry Goods, Groceries,
Dislies, Glass ware, Lamps.
&c. Don't want any more
strong butter, too heavy to car-
ry. We deal only in Jersey
sweet potatoes, the best.
Getting in all kinds of goods
for Fair times. Don't over-
look our premium for the best
layer cake, viz. doz. silver
knives and forks, of course
you understand "Hartmans "
Baking Powder is to be used.
The cards are ready.

I. W. HARTMAN &SON.

THE MARKETS.
BLOOMSBURG MARKETS.

COHHICTID WIISLT. RETAIL rslCIS.
Buttor per lb. .;M
Kffgs per dozen M
Lard per lb 10
Ham per pound. .15
Pork, whole, per pound 06 to .O&tt
Beef, quarter, per pound Of to .OK

Wheat per bushel. 1.10
Oats ' " v. m
Kye " mi
Buckwheat flour per 100. g.10
Wheat flour per bbl too
Hay per ton 10.00 to is.00
rotatoea per Dusnei .no
Shelled corn per bushel g

i Corn meal cwt foo'Bide meat " lb .10
Chop cwt j.75

.Tallow lb ot
Chickens " lb t

, Turkeys lb
Coal per ton, Mo. ft. j.a

I " 4 and 5 , g.a
ate per ton ra, deUTereO.


